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GREGORIAN AND ANGLICAN CHANTS.

Tas RECLATIVE menit of these two forme of chants lias been,
and stili is, the subjeot of mach discussion; a discussion which
it is safe te Bay ý je productive of no solution 'of the vemed
question. It seems te us that they, both have their merits,
and it- would be botter instead of bandying sucli tei?,s of re-
proach as Ilold Anglican," and Ilhideous Gregorian," to con-
code to each what to ecd belonga.> Pope Gregory Iived in
the sixtb century. The science cf music was then in its
earliest infancy. The laws of modern harmony were un-
known. If the combining of notes. "~s resorted to at all,not
more than feurths-fifthis and octaves were employed; chro-
matie passages nover. The chant' and other sacred coin
positions frequently finishied on the fifth of the key (prob-
ably aceompanied by the first>. The progressions aud modu-
lations wcre whoily diatonic and cenfi ned to the nearly reiated
major keys and their relative minors . Doubtie'se they were
compiled and arrangea in accordance withi the then kntown
laws of musical science. In this respect Pope Gregory was
viiser than those wbo rejeet the best works of modern comn-
posons, and hold fast to the style of musie in use twelve hun-
dredyears ago, for it is evident that had.Pope Gregory follow-
cd the same pelicy we should have hiad no Gregerian.

The Gregorian music, as originaliy used, was sung in uni-
son, and tisas it may ly dlaim. to a bold and massive grandeur,
whule its quaintness inveets it with a sort of reverential mys-,
tory, and, for that reason, perhaps, it is well adapted te, the
service cf the church ; but why draw the lino at musie ? Lot
us have consisteney. Give us aise the threo or four primi-
tive colors whichi the cl masters employed in the decoraions
of the churches, the quaint and singular habiliments of 'lhe
ciergy. Tise proeessionai of monks, and ail the other
accessories cf tise service. Give us'aise the rude and imnper-
foot instr 'ument cf that age, the ancient prototype cf the grand
modern orgàn, with its keys se heavy that nothing short of a
biow from, the clencised fist would.ac.t upon the levers. That
tiscre is a grandeur and simplicity about the Gregonian chants,
ne one, we think, wilI douy ; but on* he otiser band they lack
the correct forai a perfect harmenies cf tise medern cjaal,
as composed by Arne, Percell, Goss, Smart, Boyce and ether
able writers cf church masic, sti.l more recent, and it
should be nemembered that those Gregorians have ail been
harmonized by, and owe 3mnch cf their beauty te the very mon
whe cemposed the se. called Angalicanls. Tastes will aiways
differ, and although tise foregoing facts may prove cf intereet
te these wlio have given the matter littie tbought. With
music, perhaps, more than anything elso, will bo absociated
car cariiest and mcst iasting religions impressions, and we
shaillove that-best with wbich we a ;re meet familiar.

Nothing is se pitiabie as'a bad simger; and thc greator the
power and capacity cf tise veice, the 'more noed je there cf an
ideal perfection in execution.-Bassnllt.

SINGING IN ]PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

TxAT ouR country dos net produco a saperabundanèe cf
goed voices is a fact that ne one wili deny. .That cold cli.
mates produce, witih rare exceptions, only basses and baritones,
contraltos and mezzo sopranos, is alec an ostablished fact. It
is net a mattei cf wonder, in view cf these facto, that higli
tenors and sopranos shouid ho in demand. Tise natural
cause cf tijeir eeareity wo must submit te, but there is oe
other cause that Most eoffectualuy disposes cf the few that.
nature and car elimqte give te us. We refer to thse inging
in public and Sunday echools. New, there is a time in thse
lives cf both boys and girls when the voie is said te change
or break ; the time at whieh thia break, or change ceurs, is
generaily between tbe ag'es cf thirteen and fifteen, and will
extend ever a period cf ýa year or oven more. During this
time singing aboula ho abstained frein, or if it sboula be in-
dulged in at ail, should.:he praeticed with thse greateet mode-
ration, great cars being taken net te bing toc loud, or te
force the veice in the direction cf its upper compase. Yet
what do wo find just at this, for tise voies, critical peried ?
Thiese young girle-and'beys, alec-are forced te sing i n the
se.cailed vocal instructions cf the public schools, or exert
themselves in practice fer Sunday School conventions and
other musical performances. To tise ordiinary readers this
objection may appe *ar punile, but there really lies undor it
more than appear8. The singing ini tise publie or Sunday
Sciseols, as I said, if practised witis discrimination and mode-
ration, would net be objeetionable; but wo find the reverse.
Thse classes are generally in charge cf weil-meaning, but, in
respect te thse training cf thse veice, ignorant persons, and if,
as it sometimes happons; that one goed, dlean voie s j found
in thse claes, it is immediately eeized upon as the leader, in
ether words miade te sing ayainst the entire class cf twenly
or tlîirty. Tise preferené'e which iser superier voie secures
fer ber naturally makes lier a littie -vain, and thse singer,
eitlîer from tlîis or thse botter motive, a really generous desire
te assiet lier teacher and hem class, is, on ail occasions, meet
iavish cf lier voice, wisich, like tise willing herse, je soon
womked te death. These remarks thougli appiying te boys,
are moet significant te àirls. And altiiougli we cannot ex-
peet te reform these errors, we would be understoed te say
that if your daugliter ïï 'as a promising veico, whieh, -liko :a
thing cf beauty is a iey:.- forever, and which yca would pro-
serve fer lier, give carefâui censideration te the foregeing re-
marks wvhile thiere is yet time, and remember a voie cannot
be repiaed like a fiddle or piano, but once dcstroyed it is, lest
forever.

WR, have received soine sorreepondence 'which wo are
obiiged te decline, on accoua t c f its being written in tise fores
cf an editorial. We shIsî be happy te give place te any
mattor in referenco te Music, Art, or Literature, provid 'ed tise
writer wvill confores te tise conditions pibieled in'car notice
'lTe Correspondente."


